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Clr.irinff and cooler. Expected

Ugh. f--H. The blame lies with the Gov-

ernor.IV fUUV CUU-- VNiUrtU l, tVLWULS, See page 2.
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Public Rally To Hearx7 J - ?--
V " ' " ,!V '." $Furtado Endorses

Smith For Presidency All Major Candidates
The nine candidates for campus- - Jerry Stokes, chairman of the

saidCurrent Affairs committee,wide political office will appear to
night at a public rally at 8 p.m. in yesterday, "This public debate af-

fords every student on campus anv Gerrard Hall.
The rally is sponsored by the Cur excellent opportunity to know the

platform of every candidate."

tu lent y President Dun Fur-t.l.- )

)stcrd.iy endorsed Norman B.
Snath, for President of the Student

!!.
In a .statement- - ideated yesterday.

I urt.ido s.ii J. "1 am supporting Nor-- n

;.n S:ni!!i for the presidency bc-i::".- v

of Ins past record, his initia-
tive .it.d perception, and his riovo-ln.- il

t.i maintaining ;i responsible
" !n-.- t government."
Pintado explained tli.it he h.u-c-

the statement on the needs of the
position as he has been them from
the vantage point of a year's serv-

ice.
"The President of the Student

P.ody should be much more than a
political mechanic," Furtado as-

serted.
He outlined the president's duties

Hy saying, "in addition to serving as
a student loprosentativo in many
a it as, it becomes his responsibility

rent Affairs Committee of Graham4 "Questions from the floor will enMemorial Activities Board and will
include a question and answer ses able anybody on campus to see how

the candidates react under pression following the candidates'
sure," Stokes continued.speeches.
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"I hope everyone on campus willBoth Charlie Gray University
Party candidate for president, andto mold .student policy, initiating avail themselves of this single op-

portunity to see all the candidatesNorman Smith Student Party nombase that are necessary to adapt to
a changing campus and community face to face," Stokes concluded.inee will outline their plans for the

presidency, if elected.

Fuller Heads
New PIFC

Fcr Spring

environment."
"Only with this purpose can he David Grigg, Sue Wood, and. Bob

Bingham will complete the Univermaintain a student government
sity Party speeches for vice-pre- si

a Inch is a functioning example of
dent, secretary, and treasurer relosponsible and mature student ac

ion." Furtado continued. spectively.r

Speaking for the Student Party,
j inior from Lemis-MMit.ilu- c

(roiu Delta
i n elected chair-'tssiona- l

Integrator-

I i i:i I'iIV:
.it I 1 1 ; i

'n.i I'i. h.is
1. !!:- - I'M

runaxio cius.1 Gorman Mmin as
in addition to Smith, will be Jiman example oi a person who ha;

'evoted himself to this concept. Crownover, Ann Lucas, and Erwin
Fuller, for the same campus-wid- eSpecifically, Furtado pointed to two

amples in which Smith served stu- -

y (d ii ul ler lilt duration of the
i aig ., nr.-te-r

li s .ulu'ii s,is taken at a regular
positions.

Davis Young, unopposed candit government well.
date for editor, will be the onlySmith s work on the room rent

Deadline
In Art Show
Is Extended
The deadline for entries in the

Student Arts Festival has been ex-

tended to Saturday noon, April 4.

The Festival is sponsored by the
Presbyterian Student Center and will

be held April 5-- 8. Entries in the four
divisions: oils, black and whites,
photography and sculpture are to be
submitted to the Presbyterian church
office on the second floor of the Y.

Student wives may also enter works
in the show.

A screening committe will deter-

mine which works will appear in
the exhibit.

Works in the show will be judged

committee, appointed by Furtado to

: J 'If
I l.e

. .IU

. r. i
.tudy the situation of constantly in

speaker on the editorship race.

BUDGET EXPLAINED
By DEE DANIELS

Guiding Lights
The new officers for the YMCA

are (I. to r.) Allen Daniels, treas-
urer; Lewis Rush, secretary;
Mark Wilson, program chairman;
Bill Norton, vice president Jack
Raper, president; and Phil Nash,
membership chairman.

Sheffield
Hits Tactics
Of Campaign

s i sss.iii ot me council.
I'i o'i sMcual Intel Iratermty
is the :;v ei nirg legislature

!,.ki! i.i ly for the profes-sioii-- ,i

I. r,i:.,stra!ion aiKi phar
i a! a' i'i Hi' ics The foil!
.:i-- . 1

1 ' presently consti- -

tot :ii!m i ship ;ire Delta Sig-.VHi- a

Kapp.i P.m. i'hi Delta

Minter Points
To Gray's
Party Role
Charlie Gray's- role in making the

University Party program a success
wrs pointed out in a statement is-

sued Thursday by .John Minter. par-

ty chairman.
Gray is the I'P can lidate for stu-de-- nt

body president.
Minter said. "Gray's meMle-ral-

nelicv of lacing issues and holding

ei.
i u The 1959-6-0 Student Government

vi casing room rent was, according
o the presi ieut, largely responsible

i the acceptance ot the principle
..nd praetico eif one half

which would cause no rent
u creases by the Trustees, and the

YMCA'Elects Officers;
Raper Is President

By EDWARD NEAL RINER
Jack Paper, a rising senior from Raleigh, is the new president

of the YMCA.

Other now officers are Bill Norton, vice president; Lewis Rush,
secretary-- ; Allan Daniels, treasure'r; Mark Wilson, program chairman;
and Phil Nash, membership chairman.

Cabinet members will be selected at a later date.

Raper is a Brooks Scholar and a member of Phi Eta Sigma, the
special freshman academic program, the Order of the Old Well, the
Student legislature and the Symposium.

He is also the former cleark of the Men's Honor Council.
Vice Prosielont Norton is a rising sophomore of Durham. He is

em the Factions Board and a member of Aloha Phi Omrea .service

budget was explained by Charlie
Gray (UP) to the Student LegislaI'i
ture last night, but it will not be. .r.. Kappa I '.si.

voted on until next session.
Speaker Ralph Cummings explain

In a statement issued yesterday ed that the bill would be held due
lo mimeographing difficulties whichDowey Sheffield, vice-chairma- n o

the Student Party, criticized certain

Uhisory Budget Commission.
' When Student (Jov ernment," Fur-ad- o

pointed eiut, "re'alii'd the press-- .

g need to suppoit the I'niversity
n its budget re'i'iest, Norman
"milh vohinte-cre- to head the Co:n-aiitte- e

on State Allans, and he was
espon.sihle tor an oxplanatetry bud-- a

t book, for selling up a

.isit.itiou project, and lor arrang-r- g

a tclvvi.sed budget discu.vsion
arojoct."

(;!,i r o' .hi- - eleited to tin- - Conn
! .ire D'.i Deaton. vice chairman;
! ! Mi hi ( i r ' i i y ; and I "i

i. ' i i n i :

!n r ni. in !s .(! To I Bohck.
i ; i'i u . Chai lt I'.ennett and

H : - a
a i ii ( ni.--! i at ion has heei.

'
, i I a", I s i',,'n;1ted to the re- -

:.. ii aietiaiie.- - lor ratilicutmn
i - I. r.i'i .cation 1 tht houses, the

a a ho suhmittod to
i t l.i - ..sJatuio lor approval.

by three of the state's outstanding
artists: Joe Cox of the N. C. State
School of Design; Gregory Ivy, head
of the Art Department at Woman's
College; and Robert A. Howard of
UNC's Art Department. They will

name first, second and third place
winners in each division.

All events in the festival take

out .student government to the line

of realistically progressive means of

improvement has been best evinced

through his work in the Legisla-

ture. "

He pointed out that through both

dormitory and fraternity district
Legislature representation. Gray has

prevented its being sent to legis-
lators two days prior to its pre-

sentation to the body. Such a stipula-
tion is stated in the Student Legis-

lature by-law- s.

Jim Crownover's (SP) bill to ap-

propriate funds for the purchase of
a TV set for the infirmary was sanc

tactics being used in the student
body presidential campaign.

According to Shei field, "Certain
elements have organized and are
conducting a whisper, smear cam-
paign against the Student Party can-

didate for president, Norman B.
Smith."

He said that there is campaigning
being conducted in fraternities and

fraternity. This year he has been active in student government.

Rush, a Morchead Scholar, is a rising junior from Asheboro. Rush
is a member of Phi Eta Sigma and the special freshman program.

New treasurer Daniels is a rising senior from Goldsboro. He has
worked with the Y's freshman activities; also he is head football man

' These twe example s, in addition seen all- - phases of campus mvds and place at the Presbyterian Student
Center. Monday night at 7:30 a T.V.has a rimed hr them in a manner

tioned after being amended by the
Finance Committee this week.

The bill provides that" $95 from the
i h I'll r as foiimd in p.i.'Mi anu

t i.r . ..iti:i' agreements forit

lo his outstanding legislative icc-e.id- ,

are tangible illustrations of

Smith's concern for the betterment

See FURTADO, page 4

scrorities, as well as dormitories,vi a en a h a i.im.L-- t ration for fra
which is based on completely falseil ;e l ll'i' i'iks not control rush- -

script entitled "The Image of Man

in Contemporary Art," features Bob
Ketler, graduate student in Drama-
tic Arts.

Tickets for the Greenwich Village
Buffet, Tuesday at 6 p.m., cost 2S

cents and can be gotten at the ex

statements about Smith.
Sheffield said such persons are

TV repair fund and another $95 from
the Legislature be allocated for said
purchase.

A bill to appropriate $500 to Play-
bill was held in the Finance Com-

mittee and a resolution that Lenoir
Hall employees be paid in cash was
returned lo this committee.

Crownover's bill to declare a po

saying that Norman Smnh is
against fraternities and sororities

ager next year.

Daniels is a Kappa Sigma.

A rising senior from Cliattanooga, Tenn., Mark Wilson is a More-hea- d

Scholar, and he is a member of the Phi Eta Sigma, the Order
of the Old Well, the special freshman pregram, Symposium and Wes-

ley Foundation.
Wilson is chairman of Ihe Fine Arts Forum and a member of

Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity.

Membership chairman I'hil Nash, a rising junior from Bristol,
Va., is in the AFROTC. Nash is comptroller for the Sabre Air Com-

mand and chairman of Operation Build-U- p for the Arnold Air Society.

He is also rush chairman for Sigma Phi Epsilon social fraternity.

tnat sees things accomplished, not

just discussed.
Besides being assistant floor lead-

er and floor leader in Legislature.
Gray has served on the Ways and
Moans Committee', has spent many
hours on the Honor Council revision,
and has served this year a.s head of

the fraternity parking committee, ac-

cording to Minter.
Commenting on the presidential

candidate's work in the financial
branch of student government, Min-

ter said that by serving as treasurer

hibit or church office at the Y.
and is working to abolish them on

Students submitting prints in the

i . at 'i.n a ieca"M" oi aivcr.suy oi

S.tiu'as nuii erml.
I, u i est ot houses.

lie tecently-draA- n up cuikstilu-- t

i ii is the lirst knoAn written riocu-- i

,. i t ni the IMFC. and is patlcrcncd
h some extent aficr the IKC-- ' con-

s' I'.a'.loii
l.ach h iu.-- e i reprcscntixJ on the

lis campus. You have certain in
exhibit arcr cquested to mat their

CORRECTION
The time is 8 p.m.
The political rally between

the I'niversity Party and the
Student Parly will br in Ger-rar- d

Hall tonight at 8 o'clock
instead of a previously incor-
rect time given.

Speaking at the rally will be

terests that you must protect. You
must vote to protect this interest." licy on the drinking rule was tabled. own works, imranis can pic up

their works in the center off Rose
The SP vice-chairm- calls such Ann Harvey's (UP) bill to change

mary St. after April 8.
statement "entirely untrue." He the method of selection of jurors for

Hours for the exhibit are: Sunday.
said, "Norman has repeatedly stated the trying of Honor Council cases

April 5, 0 p.m.; Monday - Wed
that he will do everything in his was also tabled,

nesday, 1-- 9 p.m.power as president to maintain fra- -

I'iK' hy the president of the house
,i . em- oihetr oprcscntativc.

I he eoari' il h a.s legislative and
jmUi.iI poAtrs as enumerated in

the constitution A detailed judicial
pi fu isliu c i outline!.

the big four student body offi- - has spe nt much time investi- -

cor candidates and Davis Young, j fitting detailed financial problems.
The Daily Tar Heel editor can-- 1 codifying expenditures and clearing
didate.

See MINTER, page 5

crnities and sororities on our cam
pus. '

Sheffield feels such campaigners
Concert
To Openare also socking to alarm coeds by

saying that Smith is working to

Miss Trotman Succeeds
To Honor Council Post

Sandy Trotman, a junior --- r- : -

from West Orange, N. J., suc-

ceeds Nancy Adams as chairman
of Women's Honor Council.

Miss Trotman believes that f?''C,

makers 'Mrs. McThingPlay bolish the Women's Residence
Band TourCouncil.

Greek Letter
Leaders
Announced
Chi Omega sorority and Tan Ep-

silon Phi fraternity have topped
other fraternal organizations at
UNC in scholastic averages, accord-

ing to a report from the dean of

Of this, he remarked, "Smith has
The University Concert Band is

conducted one of the most extensiveShWill Have Five scheduled for the fourth concert ofow Kun researches into our campus judicial
the Tuesday Evening Series spon-

sored by the UNC Music Departsystem. He is definitely opposed to

the abolition of the WRC." ment on April 7 at 8 p.m.
formance run. This Is the fourth cal residents.
major product ien of the Playmak- - Mrs. Lamont heads the Lamont.

ers forty-first- s eason. Seheiol of Drama, Chapel Hill, and Sheffield said, "I appeal to the

"no honor sjstem can function
(

properly without the full under- -

.standing of those who live under
it.

"Therefore, it will be my en- - f

Playing in Hill Hall under the di student affairs office.

Ihe Carolina Playmakers produc-- t

on ff Mary Chase's fantasitc com-o- i

ly "Mrs. McThing" is scheduled
to open April 8 at 8:30 p m. in the
J Iaymakcrs Theatre for a five-pe- r

rection of band master Herbert FredFeatured in the cast arc Louise teaches classes in the Allied Arts students on campus to demonstrate
to the conductors of this smear Raymond L. Jefferies, assistant to

and assistant conductors, CalvinLamont and Patricia Koch, both lo- - Center, Durham. An experienced the dean, compiled the ranking in

a report to Chancellor William B.actress, she has appeared profes- - campaign their wholehearted opposi

lion to such political tactics by givsionally with Tallulah Bankhead ir1 Aycock based on fall semester
Huber and Earl Gates, the 55-pie- ce

ensemble will present a program of
music by Bach, Rossini, Jenkins,
Lacome, Herman, Shostakovich and

ii.e Norman B. Smith a ringing vote

neavor to provide each woman
student on this campus with a

more complete understanding
of the workings of the Women's
Honor Council and the Honor
System. In this way, our Honor
System can become a more vital

of confidence-o- n April 7." grades and including both active
members and pledges.

He pointed out further that the Fillmore.

Her Cardboard Lover and with
Fred Stone in "You Can't Take It
With You."

She has worked with The Barter
Theatre, Abingdon, Va.; The Chase

Following Chi Omega in the sor
SP platform for the spring elections Tuesday's program will also in ority listings was Kappa Kappa
promotes sane, progressive, effiJ augurate a three-da- y tour which willpart of each woman student's cient student government and cited Gamma in the number two spot.

Others, in order, are Alpha Gammatake the all-stude- nt group to thelife." the following two planks:
She was elected to the Coun Plank three advocates action to Delta, Delta Delta Delta. Pi Beta

Phi, Kappa Delta and Alpha Delta
western part of North Carolina with
visits to Gastonia, Shelby, Concord
and Asheville.establish long-ter- m commissions (jucil in the fall of 1958. Her other

activities include secretary of Pi.diciary, executive and legislative) to
The Chi Omega average wasCampus Orientation Committee,

secretary of Pi Beta Phi sorori study and recommend governmental
structures leading to more consis 2.3222. In the grading system, tne

letter grade "A" is valued at 1.00,V.WVAWISV-V- 'ty, and Women's Handbook
Committee. tent and ethcient student govern

Barn Theatre, New Hampshire; and

toured professionally through Buf-

falo, Chicago, Toronto and Detroit.
Her performances with The Car-

olina Playmakers have included

rtles in "Hamlet," I Remember
Mama." "The Little Foxes," and
"Lysistrata." In "Mrs. McThing"
she takes the dual role of the
witches, "McThing."

Patricia Koch is a student at Estcs
Hills Elementary School. She is
making her initial appearance on the
Playmakers stage. Behind her is

MISS SANDY TROTMAN B" at 2.00, "C" at 3.00 and so on.ment.
The all sorority average is 2.4603.

Negotiations
Fall Through
At Henderson

Sheffield concluded, "The Student
Party has always worked for all

; W ,'

--- 's.-

smm

fc'V '"
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students at the University, and it
ever shall. We again pledge to the

April 24 Date Set
For Beauty Pageant

RALEIGH UP) Gov. Hodgesstudent body our untiring efforts to- -

Fraternity averages, somewhat low-

er than the sorority marks, were
led by the Tep's 2.6142. Others in
the top 10 among 24 campus fra-

ternities were, in order: Beta Theta
Pi, Pi Kappa Alpha, Phi Delta The-

ta, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Chi Psi, Pi
Lambda Phi, Delta Psi (St. An-

thony), Zeta Beta Tau and Alpha

threw up his hands Thursday and
I ward furthering the cause and wel

admitted failure in his long, wearythe tradition of her grandfather fare of you, the students."
aitempt to settle Henderson's strifeFrederick H. ("Proff") Koch, found

cr of the Playmakers. marred textile strike.Spring Swing Hopes that had been building upPatricia is a student of Louise
in Henderson as optimistic rumors Tau Omega.Lamont and has appeared in "The

Princess and the Hundred Dolls" circulated, were dashed abruptly as All fraternity average is 2.8889.Starts Today
the Governor announced th talks compared to a sample average takenand "Snow White." She is the daugh

Th Chapel Hill Merchants Asso- -
had . . . . . ...

tir of Dr. and Mrs. William Koch. cjation is sponsoring their third ..n ....
Dr., Koch is an Assistant Professor annual Spring Swing today and : i - j , . . . .

year's Miss Chapel Hill, and will
enter the state competition in Dur-

ham. The winner of the state page-

ant will represent North Carolina
in the annual Miss America page-

ant at Atlantic City, New Jersey.

In addition to a free trip to the
state pageant the girl chosen as
Miss Chapel Hill will receive a
wardrobe and a college scholar-
ship.

Full information about entering
the contest may be obtained from
J. D. Wright at Town and

Saturday.of Botany at UNC. Mrs. Koch
teaches in the Chapel Hill public

The ninth annual Miss Chapel
Hill Pageant will be held April 21

in the auditorium of Chapel Hill
High School.

The local event, sponsored by
the Chapel Hill Junior Chamber of
Commerce, is open to all Chapel
Hill girls and University coeds be-

tween the ages of 13 and 25, in-

clusive. Each entry will be judged
on talent in her chosen field, eve-

ning dress and bathing suit ap-

pearances.

The winner of the pageant will

be crowned by Diana Johnson, last

The Spring Swing usually con

iior ma long uays oi lanes nem
at the executive mansion, Hodges
said that although agreement had
been reached on many points the

schools and is the author of severa sists of a sale and a street dance

from men students in general of
2.8723.

Other fraternity rankings num-

bers 11 through 24 are Ksted in or-

der: Kappa Sigma, Phi Gamma Del-

ta, Delta Kappa Epsilon, Sigma Al-

pha Epsilon, Sigma Nu, Chi Fhi,
Sigma Chi, Kappa Alpha, Delta Up-silo- n,

Phi Kappa Sigma, Lambda
Chi Alpha, Zeta Psi, Pi Kappa Phi
and Theta Chi.

books for children. Tlowpvrr thp rlanrp has hppn ran- -

differences between ofcelled this year because no loca- - managementSeats are still available for the
tion could be found for it. East lhe Harriet-Henderso- n textile millsfive performances of "Mrs. Mc
Franklin St. could not be used, and are the TextiIe Workers Union ofThing." Tickets are on sale at 214
thp anHatinn was unahlp tn havp America "are still serious and areAbernethy Hall and Ledbetter-Pic- k

MRS. MCTHING Mrs. Louise Lamont it shown with Patricia Koch
a they will ppr In the coming Playmaker production of Mary

Chm'l comedy, "Mr. McThing' the dance anvwhere else. N long-standin- g.

ard. All scats are? reserved or T MS T V ' T T T T f -

wt irtjt HiiMieJ


